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Background and Objetives:
Policy-makers increasingly call for evidence of cost-effectiveness in international aid and
nutrition programming. Guidance on tailoring methods to policy relevant questions is
limited, making it challenging to determine cost-effectiveness in programmatic settings. As
part of the Food Aid Quality Review (FAQR) funded by USAID/Food For Peace Office (FFP),
we describe cost-effectiveness research methods applied to a supplementary feeding trial
comparing four specialized nutritious food aid products for prevention.

Methods:

-- Enrollment: 6,092 children at six months old
-- Compared four isocaloric foods with monthly anthropometric measurements for 18 mo
-- Outcomes: wasting WHZ score<-2; stunting HAZ score<-2
--Activity-Based-Costing-Ingredients (ABC-I) approach to collect costs associated with
program fixed investments, food commodities, transportation, storage, distribution,
repackaging, programmatic activities, and beneficiary and volunteer opportunity costs.
--Summary measure of cost: Cost per treated child
--Cost-effectiveness measures and formulas determined based on the nature of the program
and outcomes of interest
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CSB+: Corn Soy Blend Plus
CSWB: Corn Soy Whey Blend
SC+: Super Cereal Plus
RUSF: Ready-to-Use Supplementary Food

Conclusions:

These methods offer rigor to cost-effectiveness research design, including cost data
collection and creation of appropriate cost-effectiveness measures. Meaningful costeffectiveness estimates produced by the research community will in turn lead to real impact
on better-designed-and-managed nutrition programs and policies in international
development.
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